
BASE INFEFTMEN'I.

*** Dirleton reports the fame cafe:
No 38..

AN infeftment granted to the Lady Dundee by her hufband, in recompence of
a former provifion fhe had by her contrad of marriage, and which the had re-
nounced, was queflioned by a creditor, who alfo was infeft; upon that ground,
that the Lady's right was bafe; and though rights granted to wies, upon their
contrads of marriage, ar after marriage when they have no provifion, or in re-
coinpence of former provifions, are fuftained albeit bafe, becaufe the hufband's
poffeffion is the wife's poffefion; yet the right in quefion ought not to be fuf-
taimied upon that ground; in refped the hufband was not in natural poffeffion,
the lands being liferented by his mother; and, by the a of Parliament, the

poffeffion whereupon bafe rights are fuftained,' is sohly to be underftood of natural
poffeffion :-- Tu- LORDS preferred the Lady, -and repelled. the- faid defence,

upon tiefe confiderations, that infeftments given to wives, in the, cafes abover.

mentioned, are confired to be public, and are not prefumed to be fraudulent:
And wives are not in the condition of other creditors who may perfea and make
their rights public; whereas wives can do, nohing. themfelves; .and it is to be
prefumed that wives are provided by.their hufbands; fo that thofe who are to,
acquire rights from them, ought to enquire if their, wives be infeft, efpecially fee..
ing, fince the ad of Parliament 16t7, anent regifiration of fafines, they may

eafily know the fame.

A&. Cunningham, eI For the Lady, Lochkart & Lermonth.
Dirleton, No 16r. p. 65.

No 39 1 1685. March 17. LADY ER STON against COLONEL MAYNE and, Others..
A Lady's
right of lif-. MARY HOPE, Earleflon's Lady, competing with Colonel1 Mayne, Ogilthorp and
'rent was re-
ferved in the Cornwal, the three Englifh donatars of her hufband's fdrfeiture, on this ground;
body of her that her right of liferent was public, in fo far as it was referved in the body of
hufband's
right; but her hufband's infeftment :-nswered, The charter and fafine, which only make
his charter

cnd fafine did a right public, bears nothing of her liferent.-Replied, The charter related ex-
riot mention prefsly to the conditions and provifions contained in the procuratory of refigna-
it, yet it was f 

**f is-
preferred to tion, whereof her jointure is one.--THE LORDS, in refped of the favour of a
donatars of fudti eevto
Lis forfeiture. jointure, found this general refervation equivalent to a confirmation; and fo pre-

ferred her to the donatars, who, in firia law, had mucr to fay.
Fol. Dic. v. I.p. 90. Fountainhall, v. I. P. 353.
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